1. OPENING  
   a. Opening time  
   b. Pledge of Allegiance  
   c. Roll Call  

2. RECOGNITION/COMMUNICATIONS  
   a. Open Hearing October 23rd: discuss policy 5196  
   b. NWESD Board to Board Newsletter  

3. ITEMS FROM THE FLOOR  
   a. The Granite Falls School Board welcomes the opportunity to hear public comment and allows time for this purpose at each regular session meeting  

4. BOARD COMMENTS  
   a. Board Comments  
   b. Superintendent Report  

5. UNFINISHED BUSINESS  
   a. Second Reading to amend policy 4060: Evaluation of Staff  

6. NEW BUSINESS  
   a. First Reading to amend policy 1075: AED’s in Schools  

7. CONSENT AGENDA  
   a. Minutes: September 18, 2013; Regular Board Meeting  
      b. Personnel: Approve employment with acceptable background check of Mike Hahn as High School assistant track coach; Mark Neuman as Middle School assistant 7th grade basketball coach; Christine Crow as High School food service worker 1; Harmony Gese as Crossroads food service worker 1 and Monte Cristo student supervisor; Alan Dion Smith as Middle School assistant football coach (shared stipend with Randy Harris); Tammy Byron as Para-educator at DD Preschool/leave replacement.  

8. CLOSING  

9. EXECUTIVE SESSION  
   a. Personnel, RCW 42.30.110